
Wooden-Shoe Maker*.
Let ns tleecrihe a party of wooden-

shoe maker*, or aa they are termed,
ftotiern, at work near a clear atrcam.
Tbe whole family is together; the father
with his son aud son-in-law, the ap-
prentices, 4i mother and children run
iiiug about Iu the beds of oresa. Under
the trees rises a hnt ofplanks, where all
sleep; not far oft, the two mules which
oarrv the belonging of the encampment
are tethered. They are bird* of pas
sage, traversing the forest, and Rejourn-
ing where the wood is cheap. In this
green forest several floe beech tree*
are marked for the axe; tiiey are flftv

feet highland three feet in girth. Eacli
will probably give six doaen cairn of
w-xxlen shoes. Other kind* of wo<xl
are spongy and awn |*n<f*tei with
damp; hnt the beech are light,
of a el .we grain, and keep the feel dry in
spite of snow aud mud; and in this re-
spect arc greatly superior to leather.
All is animation. The men cut down
the tree; the trunk is sawn into lengths,
and if the pieces prove too Urge, they

are divided into quarter*. The first
workman fashions the tabot roughly
with a hatchet, taking care to give the

bend for right aud left; the second take*
it in hand, pierces the lades for the in-

terior. aud scoops the wood out with an
instrument called the cuiller. The
thiol is the artist of the company; it i*
Ins work to fluish aud polish It; carving

a owe or primowe upon the top, if it be
for the fair sex. Sometimes he cut* an
opeu border ronud the edge, so that the
blue or white stocking may be shown by
a coquettish girl. A* their are finished,
they are placed in rows under the white
shavings; twice a week the apprentice
exposes them to a Are, which smoke*
and hardens the wood, giviug it a warm,

golden brow u hue. Tae largest sues
are cut from the lowest part of the tx>le,
to cover the workman'* feet who is out j
iu rain from moruiug to uight. The
middle part is for the busy housewife
who is treading the wash-house, the
dairy, or stands beside the village fouu-
tain. Xext come tboae of the little shep-
herd who wanders all day long with li*
iiock, and still smaller ones for the
school-boy. Those for the twines baTe
the happiest lot; they are seldom worn

out As the foot grows, the mother
keeps the little eaftoht in a twrner of her
cupboard beside the Iwptismal robe.
Long after, when the child has heootue
a man, and his chair is vacant by the
hearth, they are drawn out to be looked
at, sometimes with a smile, too often
with tears. During all his toil the
workman .talks and sings; be is not
taciturn. nje the charcoal burner ; his
muscles eogtißuslly in action, his work
in the open air keeps him in good
temper, sii4, gives him refreshing sleep
and appetite. He sings like sTinnet,
while the women chatter and meud the
family garments. When the tree* have
been "all cut np, the camp is raised, the
mules are loaded, adieu to the green
hollow, and another place is sought for.
Thus all tSe year long, whether the for-
est be tinted' with pale spring verdure
or covered with the yellow autumn
leaves, in soaae corner will be heard the
workers, l>u*T as bees in a hive, gayly
carrying on their simple, heal toy forest-
life?Chamber*' Journal.

The Lower Animal*.
It is pretty well known that the lower

animals p-eeoasall the weaknesses, vani-

ties and vines known to man. Indeed,
they have the passion for dress even
more develop*! ?sometimes to the cost
of their hv?than our fine ladies have.
The cock is notoriously ambitions and
tyrannical; Ute hog as he grows old
becomes a mere lout and sensualist,
though the pituniae of his youth was of
better things ; the jackdaw and monkey
are fall of mischief; the beauteous dove
is -quarrelsome, and even the penguin
which aits on rocks in the Southern
Pacific arrived in a white apron and
pretending |o be as nest as a pro, is foul
beyond oourvptioa. That they have a
taste for alcoholic liquors is known as a
fact by scientists. One of these selected
for his subjects the quiet hsusehold of a

cock whiltPh&d never done him any
harm, and in which there was no heredi-
tary tendency toward the bottle. To the
master or the household the tempter
came at first with ales and light wines,
and gradually led him on, step by step,
till at lust nothing would satisfy his
aroused appetite bnt the strongest |of
liquors. The hens, too, took kindly to
their pouflona, though not so eagerly
as the ccrk xlid, and ere long that once
hippy home Was a scene of woe, dis-
order and irregularity. The comb and
wattles -ff tbe fathel Bwelled aud grew
purple like a tippler's nose ; his eyes
became bloodshot; his whole being was
changed ; he quarreled with his wives

and beat, them over the head with his
spurs, and in their turn the wives grew
reckless, cross and dampish, and neg-
lected their broods. The old gentle-
man would go to roost at all odd hour*
of day M<gd night, and presently fall
from his perch. He would crow in the
most absurd and unreasonable way ; get
his legs tangled together, flap one wing
when be Inant to flap both, refused his
meals, and at last he fell a victim to the
demon of rum by dying. It was a sad
ending, bnt it satisfied the demon of
science tl**men are not alone in their
love for intoxicants.

I.iura BriiLrmau'- Woaderfal History.
More t'toc forty rear* ago the interest

of the whole community was \u2666 x -ited by
the story of Laura Brdgman, the deaf,
dumb bl'ad girl, whoa Dr. Howe
had brought to th* luatitutioo for tlie
Blind in Boston. She was then about
eight yeaHMold, and her sen see of taste
and smell were so dull that she prac-
tically p>jj|e<iaed but one sense, that of
touch, ner parehtn were good, intelli-
gent people, and the little Laura was a
bright sad fully endowed child, bnl
when she was two years old scarlet
fever deprived her of sight, hearing,
taste aDd ""smell?of course, she became
dumb aim*. Her miud was not impair-
ed, and, in spite of all obstacles, her
devoted 4td affectionate mother bad
succeeded in communicating with her
by the simplest signs, and in teaching
her to fgv, knit aDd braid. At this
stage she came to Dr. Howe, and her
educatioiyMnaeie a matter of scientific
interest an over the civilized world.
Miss Brijgman is now a woruao of near-
ly fifty, *th o good general education,
inclulingfmany advanced studies; she
writes vrcTr and has great mental and
moral resources; BIIC communicates
freely wi# friends, and enjoys happy,
social life, tfod-, moreover, she* is skilled
in the use of hnr needle and in many
domestic kskitie*. Through the one a
sense of touch, her spiritnal nature, her
moral setMaaud her intellect have been
harmoniously developed, and the little
child whuns fate seemed to have shut
out from her kind and ordained to dark-
ness and-ignorance has grown into a
useful and loving woman, pure and holy
in her lifeand thoughts. It aeema like
a miracle, and it is story without
parallel. *\\ \

Kaltoriiliji Janni'* Career.
B>r G ulie&Wolselcy, the new governor

of Cjpru* ft bemg importuned by some
sentimental people to release Ratteridiji
Janni, kn wn as "the Robin Hood of
the Levant," and now confined in that
i'land. JLs career, as described in the
London rMmniner, has been a romantic
one: "When a young man, living in
Smyrna, he fellin love with bis master's
daughter, planned an elopement, but
was disdweted in time by the irate
lather, who clapped his intended son-in-
law Escaping, he turned
bandit, find rhled the road between
Smyrna jp# Aleppo. Nobody would
betray ISL He never murdered, nor
allowed mfifbllowers to do it. Bat, like
his Sherw£gd prototype, he was fond of
casing foF, comfortable tr;<relef of their
purses, i.nd liberally ie ieving the deoli-
tate with the proceeds. Hundreds of
porti mless girls about to be married
were, itis said, dowered by this romantic

Janni wanted to apjiropri-
ato a suppfg for himself and hie starving
companions, he would sit patiently until
bis terrified hosts had first eaten theirs,
and then depart quietly with the inti-
mation flat the latter might thenceforth
travel tfta country without dread of
interferßfce, for that 4 Katteridiji Jauui
never fflnfc a kindness.' Wearied per-
haps lawless life, hs voluntarily
-Tirrcnjered, on the understanding that
kis punishment would be confined to
exile in <?vpms."

FOR THE TOUXW PEOPLE.
Ttr

?? Well l*ake."

He might be called the " castle " don-
key, too, for he ha# lived nearly all hi*
life in Csrisbnwke Oastle, iu the Isle of
Wight, where King Charles I. was im-

prisoned, and where hi* lovely daughter
Elisabeth di^i.

In this castle is a well three hundred
feet deep, and the clour cold water is

brought up by this donkey, who turns
s great wheel fifteen and one-half feet
iu diameter ; aud that is why he is call-
ed the " well donkey."

Now to look at this groat wheel, you
might think it would l>e hard woik for
aiteh a little fellow, but it g-xw so easy
that it aoema no more than play to him.
Then when the bucket of sparkling
water cornea np, the visitors dip in their
tnmblers, and geuerally drink it all up,
it is such splendid water, and so nice
and cold!

Than they pat the donkey, and give
him sweetcakoa, or an Isle of Wight
" cracknel," or some dainty bit, so that
the little chap is just alxmt a* pleased
as they are, ami I have no doubt thtuks
the old well was made on puryxwe for
his benefit.

The donkey, too, is taken such good
care of by the man who has charge of j
him, that these "well" d<mkera have
all lived to a good old ago. The one

that turned the wheel when I lived iu

the Isle of Wight had lecn theiv nearly
all his life, and was then nearly thirty
yeara old. And of th,>se who drew the
water before him. one lived U> le fifty
years old, and tlie other forty years!
80 I conelnde these donkeys have *

pretty nice time iu their fine old castle.
Some -cars ago they were afraid the

water was becoming impure, but I'll
tell you how that was. The wellkeej-er
was so foolish ss to let visitor* throw iu
pins, whieh made s curious noise as
they struck the water at that great
depth ; so their use was forbidden, and
now wai. r 1* thrown down from a buck-
et. It is three or four sooouds in fall-
ing, and makes a startling noise. And
this is a mnch more harmless way of
showing the depth of the well. A light-
ed candle, too, ts lowered down, aud
has a very curious effect But the dear
old "well doukev" was mv chief at-

traction at the well,? Youth'* <\>mpan-
ion.

KrirllM."
"O Frank! come and see how hot my

saw gels when Irub it."
"That's the friction," said Frauk,

with the wisdom ol two years more than
Eddie was possessed of.

"Yes." said sister Msrv, who was

passing. " it's the friction; and it makes
mc think of two little boys who were
quart- liiug over a trifle this morning;
and the more they talktxl the hotter
their tempera grew, autil there wa* no
knowing what might hate happened, if
mother had not thrown cold water on the
fire by sending theui into separate
rooms."

The Country .Newspaper.
The oonntry jonrnslist is no longer

the poor victim of circumstances, as he
was pictured, too truthfully, perhaps,
twenty-five years ago. He was then a

slave to his passion for an unappreci-
ated art, and a victim of poverty. He
wrote his own editorials and locals, set
type, madenp a form, did job work, and,

in fact, turned his hand to any ktud of
labor. The credit system was pursued,
and it kept him a bondmatf, for the last
debt paid was generally the printer's.
Horace Greeley said tl t the N w York
Mifntr, an excellent literary and news
journal published by him before found-
ing tbe Tribune, would have been a
great success hail those who subscribed
for it and real it also paid for it. As
only a few did pay, he was obliged to
suspend.

But a wonderful stride has been made
since that time. Country journals have
not only multiplied in number and
increased, but they have risen in ability
to high rank. They are stronger in the
appreciation of the people than ever.
Not content to give a sickly reflection of
the sentiment of their eomranuity, they
now advise and lead. Growing stronger,
they have become more independent. A
few years ago a candidate for < rtiee cared
little or nothing about the weekly
papers in his district; now he resjiects
their power and courts their favor. As
a rule, their editorials are pointedly,
and some of them brilliantly, written,
and compare favorably with those in
nttiy of the dailies. There is no longer
an enmity between the city dailies and
oonntry papers, for each has discovered
that it has a field of its own, and they
are now rapidiy learning that in helping
each other they are helping themselves.

The country editors are genial, whole-
sonled, intelligent, and withal gnodlook-
mg, as has often been noted when seeu
in a body at their annual meetings.
They probably enjoy life a* well as the
average genu* hrnmo. While they have
great pride in their profession, to which
they are certainly entitled, they never
tire of making fan of each other, an I
the profession is a bntt of ridicule. If
the liberty came from outside it would
be re Bent eil and the libeler annihilated.
?Rochester (JV. Y.) Erprt-t*.

Tbe Realities uf Circa* Life.

An insight of circus life is given by a
Philadelphia lawsuit brought by the So-
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Children. Three years ago Mm. Lney
Coles was left a widow with three chil-
dren, whom she made heroic efforts to
support, but soon found herself in the
depths of poverty. One of the chil-
dren was a pretty girl of seven. Afriend
suggested that she be taught to t e a
cirrus performer. A trainer of youthful
acrobats and riders was made her guar-
dian until she was eighteen. In return
for her services she was to be fed and
clothed, ami was to have eleven qnarters
schooling during ber apprenticeship.
The trainer took the child and put her
through a rigorous training. The les-
sons were cruelly inculcated by the ring-
master's riding whip, She was taught
to leap and ride bareback, to stand on
one foot and ho(fi the other out at a
signboard angle with one head, to pi-
rouette, to jump through the paper-
covered hoops, to squat with her legs at
right angles with ber body, and various
other feats that are ouly acquired by
long, hard practice. Her companions
were four o'her little ones. Hbe wept
at first, and made many blunders, but
the fear of the lash soon forced her into
an acquirement of the lesaous. Then
she was taken to a dancing master, who
taught her jig steps and fancy poses.
She was placed iu the care of a woman
who traveled with a circus, and with the
troupe she made a tour through the
country. The woman who had her in
charge ie said to have traversed the con-
tinent without paying fare for her, hid-
ing her beneath her skirts by day.
Lately she performod in Philadelphia,
and her mother hail her eyes opened to
the real dangers to which she was sub-
jected in her equestrian work.

New York Capitalist*
A New York correspondent writes :

Our modern capitalists live generally in
very handsome style, and to a large de-
gree are found among the habitues of
Fifth avenue. Among the latter are
James Liuox, August. Belmont, Robert
L Stuart, ex-Governor Morgan, Mar-
shall O Roberts, Jav Gould, George
Law, William H. Vanderbilt, the
brothers A*tor and others who might be
mentioned. These men annually spend
large sums, which, though immeasura-
bly within their means, presents a
marked contrast with the habits of the
former time. For instance, Hiephen
Whitney, who left nine millions, lived
in a plain and old-fashioned house fac-
ing tho Battery, while old John Jaoob
Astor occupied a comfortable two-story
brick house on Broadway. It had
dormer windows, and the inscription on
the door-plate was simply " Mr. Astor."
Being situated near Prince street, it
was convenient to the land offi ie, which
he visited as often as possible, even to
the last, for it was the place be conld
beat worship the object of his IfTe-long
devoCon. While there he WHS sur-
rounded by deeds and mortgages and
other evidences of bis immenßv wealth;
and inspiring such surroundings must
have been to one whose sole religion
was to make monev.

INDIAN ASTRONOMY.

11...* Ihs Mr.l Wss Wsrk las ffcssass lIfcs

\u25a0a a?a.
A oorroajwtndeut of tlie Philadelphia

1 Star writes from camp on Clear creek,

I Wyoming : Considering their igno-
rance of astronomy, time is vry ration-
ally divided by the Indians. Those iu
the interior parts (ami of thoße I wonld
generally be understood to speak) count
their year* by the winters ; or, ss they

} express themselves, by stiows. Home
trilvc* siuoug them reckon their years

' by moons, and make tlieui consist of
twelve syuodioal or lunar months, ob-
serving, wheu thirty moon* have waned,
to add a supernumerary oue, which thay

; hum tlie lost moon, and then begin to
couut as la-fore. They pay a great re-
gard to the first spia-arauce of every
moon, and on the occasion always re-
l>eat some joyful sounds, stretching at
the same time their hamls towarila it.

Every mouth has with it a name ex-
pressive of its season*. For instance,

they call the mouth of March (ui which
their year generally begins at the first
new mocu, after the vernal equinox),
the Worm mouth or uioon ; lav*use at

this lime the worms quit their retreats
IU tlie bark of the trees, woml, etc..

1 where they have sheltered themselves
j during the wiuter. The mouth of April
i* termed by them the month of Plants ;
May, tlie month of Flowers ; June, the
Hot moon ; July, the Buck moon. Their
reasons for thus denominating these is

obvious. August, the Fish luooti; le-
--cain-e iu this mouth thev catch great
uuuil>er* of fish. Septeiuler, the CV-ru
rnoou ; because iu that mouth they
gather 111 their Indian corn. October,
ihe Travchug moon, as they leave
at this time their villsge and travel
toward the place where they iuteu-1
to hnut during the winter. November,
the Beaver mouu ; for in this mouth
the leavers begiu to take shelter in
their houses, baring laid up a suffleieut

; store of provisions for the wiuter ses-

*ou. December, the Huutiug nioon ;
because they employ this moutli in pur-
suit of their game. January, the Cold
moon ; a* it generally freeaes harder,
and the cold i* more iuteu-e in this than
in any other mouth. February they
<*ll the Huow moou, liecause more suoa

commonly falls during this mouth than
anv other in the winter.

When the moon does not abiue they
nay the moou in dead ; and some call the
three last days ol it the naked days.
The moon's first appoaruuce they term
coming to life again. They make no
division of weeks, but days they count
by sleeps, half ilays by pointing to the
sun at noon, aud quarters by the rising

and setting of the son ;to express
which, in their traditions, they make
use of very significant hieroglyphics.
The Indians are totallv unskilled in
geography, an well as all other aeienoea,
aud yet they draw on their birch bark
very exact charts or maps of the coun-
tries they are acquainted with. The
latitude and longitude are ouly wanting
to make them toleralAv complete.

Their sole knowledge in astronomy
consists in t>eing able to point out the
pole star, by which they regulate their
course when they travel in the night.
They reckon the distance of places, not
by miles or leagues, but by ft day's
jouruey, which, according to the beet

catenations I could make, appears to
be about twenty English miles. These
they also divide into halves sud quar-
ters. sud will demonstrate them in their
maps with great exactness, by the hie-
roglyphics just mentioned, when they
regulate IU aouncil their war parties or
their moat distant hunting exouraioua.

They bsve no idea of arithmetic, aud
though they are able to count any num-
ber, figures as well as letters appear
mysterious to thorn and above their com-

prehension.

(o-Operallte Dairying in France.

In tne department* of Inra and Donb,
farmer* unite their milk in common to
produce chqeae. These association*,
numbering nearly 2,0U", are known a*

fruitiert*. Tbe plan has extended to
the neighboring lowland*, as 1,700 of
them exist iu Franche-Counte, cheese
forming the chief wealth oi these dis-
tricts. A towuland clubs together,
tacitly to bring all its milk to lie manu-
factured into cheese, and the latter i*
divided pr>j rata. A president aud a

committee are annually elected ; a chalet
is selected in au elevated position, con-
sisting of a large kitchen, a milk room
and cellar. Here tbe milk of tf\u25a0 808
cows is manufactured. The milk ift

brought every morning and evening,
measured or weighed, and a receipt
given, if the milk haa l>e u adulterated,
skimmed or turned, it is refused. The
morning's milk is strained and mixed
with the cream of the previous eventug n
milk, and then placed in the oopper ;

reuuet added?three quart* of a prepa-
tion of the latter to 4on of milk?and
coagulated. Every 800 quart* of milk
yield a cheese, and each member, irre-
spective of what number of eowa he
i-osHesaes, receives a cheese for every
400 quarts of milk to hi* credit; his
initials are made in the curd ; except for
his private nse, no member can retire
his from the common sales. The more
the card has been heated, tbe less it
is sulweqiiently heated. Alter being
placed in the mold, it is turned five or
six times daring the first tw. nty-four
hours ; the cloths beiugchauged as often;
placed on a dry shelf, the cheese is salted
in the morning, dried with a cloth in the
afternoon ; the salting requires two
months in summer and thrre in winter,
aud when it ha* itnoibed two to four ]>er
cent, it is cared. Cheese made from
curd ftoo much heated is soft and cracked;
when the temperature is too low more
salt is required. When attacked by
mites the cheese is carefully cleaned,
then washed with a pickle, and wlieu
dried rubbed over with oil. It is an
error to believe good cheese ean be pre-
pared without good milk. One pound
of cheese is made from eight to ten
quarts of milk. The cheese thus pre-
pared, known as grayer*, is two feet in
diameter and four inches thick, weighing
fifty to sixty pounds, and varies in price
from half a franc to one franc per pound.
The whey is given to pigs, and also to
oows. ? Atnerican Farm* r.

Remarkable Discovery of n l.oat King.
A Dunlap (la.) correspondent of the

Chicago Tribune tel'a this wonde.rfnl
story : Five years ago a party of men
were bathing in the Boyer river, near
this place. Among the nnml>er was
Mr. Frauk Pike, who was then, as now,
a conductor on the Chicago and North-
western railroad. While diving, Mr.
Pike felt his ring drop from his iluger,'
bnt before he could make the effort to
save it it had gone. Itwas a losa to him
which he felt deeply, not because of its
iutriusic value, but from peculiar asso-
ciation connected with it. An immedi-
ate search wan made by all the party,
bnt in vain. About a mouth ago an-
other party was bathing at the same
spot, and indulging in that finest of all
sports to the swimmer, plunging from a
spring- board. One of the men diving
to the bottom, ran his hands into the
soft, mtuldybottom altout six or eigbt
inches, and on rising to the surface of
the water, was astonished to find that
he has] run his finger into a ring, which
proved on examination, to be the one
lost by Mr. Pike five years ago. The
rine is now in the possession of its own-
er, who ceases not to rejoice over its
.recovery.

Curiosities of Grafting.

In 18tKi Mr. Caritlet, of Vincennes,
France, took two young pear trees, each
of which WHS worked on the quince
stock, and one of these, the Benrre do
Arem berg, was made to servo as the
stock, wnilc the other, the Buerro de
Charneu, was grafted npon it in an
inverted position, having it root* fully
exposed to tlic open air. The operation
was performed in April, and during the
summer the stock grew vigorously and
bore two fruits, while the scion tree
threw out buds and shoots from the
qninee stock. Too add to the com-
plexity of the experiment, M. Carillet
grafted lour pear scions on the principal
roots of the quince, and two of these
succeed od. The sap thns passed from
quince roots through Benrre de Arem
l>erg, thirdly through the inverted
Benrre de Charneu, then throngh the
quince again, and finally into the two
varieties of pears.? hoitdun Graphic,

Hnlter rcg la Farlx.
While waiting for our breakfast ooa

an-roma iu trrrtrwii*ib l*aria iiitioli (r*-

queutrs! by foreign*!*, my friend Madam
ii iiuJ: " 1 oau point you out every
American breakfanting beta."

Ilooked around at the people neated
at the different table*, aud wondered if
ah* were npeakiug aeriounly. in thene
day*, when faaliioi*. rail uoen coahtiuea aud
coiffure to aueh uuifnrmity, and when
the blood of every civilised race ia mix-
ed to a great asteut with that of every
oUier, distinguishing nationality at night
appeared to me tm|>oaaiblr. I naked my
frteuil her necret.

"Oh, it la no attend," ahe replied,
\u25a0milling "I don't pretend to tell ex-
cept they are taking breakfant. They
all put nail 011 Ibei* bntter."

"Your aaiitiniMaapplirwt only to break-
fast, th#ti,"| nai>L "At dinner it >torn
Uit aerve vou, 1 auppoae." I naid thin
in a ktiui of aavage way, hariug the
common WBakneaa that make* all pco-
ple abroad defend their (Hiuutrymeu.

" NV bv ?* id, " we never put bntter
on the dinner table"?a fact I hail at
the moment forgotten.

It ia true that Uie onlv salted butter
vou ever find in I'arta is the American
butter, hut thia im Uaed ouly for cookibg,
and ia never sold in butter atorea, but iu
groceries. It ia our common tub butter.
The French butter, the finest poaaihle
product of it* kind, ia aold in the butter
atorea scattered all over the citv, which
furnikh uotlung but dairy products and
egg*. Then* atorea are generally m<atel>
of order aud ueat nee*. Young girl# or

women >U auowy cap* and aproua, court
eoua mud obliging, aerve the customers,
while a responsible looking matron sit*
at the desk, supervising the Iniaineos snd
keeping the books. iu l'sria women
seeiu to have monopolized the occ upturn
of Uiok-keeputg.

One of the txilinr at.irtwi of Far.a 1 re-
member especially, anil will briefly dc
scribe it. It was near the grand market
iLa Until. The large window on the
right of the entrance alwsvs contained a
large loosely-arrangetl bouquet of frwah
flowerw, apparently gathered from ai>me
rural garden. There was nothing else
iu the wiudow except a glass covered
staud containing Boudon cheeses and the
double ("frtiwrrrfwve. Inside, there was
s loug horse hoe counter or table, where
egg" and cheese were aold, and on either
aide marble tables, each containing
alniut four huge masse* of butter, shaped
like on inverted butter drkiu. Over
each masa was liaug a drliiwte silver
wire atamt two feet loug, both etuis ter-
minating in pteevw of eotk. With this
wire the aalea-womsu would cat, almost
always exactly, any amount ordered,
from s oVm* quart .half s quarter) to a
pound. It being a i>tly proviuct, and
alwavs purchased daily, small quantities
are the rule. To acparste the quantity
ordered, lay it on a sonare of delicate
white (atper ou the little scale*, weigh it,
piucii the c rners of the paper together,
and place ton the cool ltttoce iu votir
basket, ia the work of a very few aeoomts
with these expert sales women. Let-
tuces you would be sure to have in your
liasket, for no one goes to market in
Fans without buying them, they are so
crisp and fresh; and naturally you would
purchase butter after every thing else,
that it might reach home in the freabeat
possible state. Mar<r HowUind, in
Ihtryxr't Mayarint.

I iif Monkey Question is India.
Iu many cities of India the monkeys

inhabit recognised quarters, and are al-
io wet! every morning to descend from
temple top and tree into tiie market
place, and there to eat their fillof what-
ever mav Ixj ex)H>eed for sale. The
owner sits by pretending to grant the
meal without grudging, but when no
oue elae is looking be often takes the
opportunity of giving the intruder a

hearty cuff to send it on te the next
stall for the real of its breakfast. Tht
semi sacred chaiacter contemplates the
problem before the magistrate, for if
one street complain* to him that the
monkeys have mischievously picked half
the tilen off the bouses and tegs to have
them deported, the next street petitious
that their religious prejudices may not
be oatraged by any interference with the
aimtana' liberty, Home times, however,
a wboh town agrees that the moukev
nuisance has become intolerable, and,
gods or votes for wholesale deporta-
tion. But the monkeys are as >stute as
their neighbors, and though submitting
to lie coaxed acr M the river, or cartxi
off to a ueightMiruig jungle, utilise both
ferry and high road traffic for a pc*dy
and comfortable return. Between Be-
nares and Raoinagar a constant trans-
portation of moukey* was at one time
carried on; but since as many came lawk
by boat of their own accord ?the ferry-
man not daring to refuse their wishes
the local officials abandoned the enter-
Erise, and to this I{KJ the stum ids \u25ba liar*

nth city and pels* with tbe human
inhabitants.

In the bill districts whole fields of
oorn ar- ravaged in a morning by the
long-tailed tnq>s, bnt the superstition*
villager will not do more than shoot at
them bis respectful request to go away.
To ostrb them wonlif do no good, and
kill them he dare not, so be atiandons hia
grain cultafsttou (>ir a year, and the
monkey* pan* on to auolber Tillage. Iu
the plain* erf India, from one *A to the
other, representative* of the family are
fonnd, and command everywhere a simi-
lar respect. Their image* in mud, mar-

ble or metal, are exposed for aale in
eTery Idol ahop, and though not actually
worshiped, are aufflc ieutly reverenced
to find u place on every altar an.l in
almost every tempi*.

The lad of a Notorious tang

John Bene, familiarly called "Jack,"
the last of the Reno party that terroru&ed
Southern ludiana yeara ago, wa* in the
city Wednesday, say* a late of the
Cincinnati Qommrrciat. Jack w* only
recently released from the Miasmm
Penitentiary, in which be served a term
of ten year*. The crime for which he
wna "Kent up" wa* the robbery of a
Miaaotiri bank. He wa* sentenced to a
term of twenty-five veara, bnt by order
of Governor (jratz Brown the sentence
wa* commuted to ten yeara.

Moat of onr reader* arc prolmbly fami-
liar with the hiatory of the Reno gang,
and the terrible fate that liefel aome of
the member* while incarcerated in New
Albany, Ind., JafT. The gang ffad be-
come so powerful that it controlled
judges and juriea and it wa* almost im-

possible to convict them. The rendes-
voua of the gang wa* at Seymour, Ind.
Hie outlaws seemed to have selected the
Adams express company a* the special
object of their prey, and secured thou-
sands of dollar* of that company's trea-
snre at sundry times. The express oom
pany engaged Pinkertou's detective*,
and finally succeeded in capturing the
outlaws. During their incarceration in
the New Albany jail, a vigilance com-
mittee was one evening hastily forme 1
from the "Hoosiers" along the J., M.
k I. R. R , who proceeded to New Al-
bany on a special train in the dea 1 of
night. The rising sun >f the succeeding
dav witnessed their terrible work. The
"Reno gang" existed no more. It*
member* (with the exception of Jnrk,
who was, lnckilv for himself, confined
in s Missouri jail) were hnng in the jail
yard by the vigilance committee.

Jack has resolved to turn over a new
leaf and locate in aquuro business near
Seymour.

The founder of the Rrevoort estate
died in a oomfortnble old-fashioned cot-
tage, leaving grand fortune to bin son,
who became a faahionable man. fie ia
now dead, and moat of bia property ia
gone alao. John Mas<m, who in hix day
wita king of the dry gooda trade in this
city (occupying tne aamo distinction
then tliat Glaflin do>a at the preaent
time), lived in a brick liouaeon Broad-
way. Kinloeti Btuart, who foot*fed the
great sugar refining bouae out of which
R. L. A A. Stuart took attch immense
wealth, oocwpied a plain honae down
town, having retained to the last those
habits of industry and economy which
changed u poor emigrant into a capital-
ist. Commodore Vanderuilt occupied a

comfortable but, old fashioned house in
Washingtr.il place?a apot long since
deserted by fashion, bnt still good
enough for him. All of these men fin-
ished their lives in the dwellings to
which I hnve referred, bnt could they
return to life, what a contrast would be
presented !

THK TKLKMAFHOR.

%a HlMirlr Warble* thai will Traaaal
bv IfIra?Tha Peres a! Nlaaara

la be t illlaad la Naa laili lir>
Mr. William Wallace, of Auaotna,

Coiiil, ban invented an oleotrtual m-
chine which the New York Sun oalla
'Tureiitiou'e big triumph." The machine
waa recently soon by Mr. Ediaoti, who
proDounotHl it outirely practical, aiul
wan tmthiimaatic in ita praine. Ily mcaua
of the talouiachou ?aa the inteution ia
called iMiwer may lie obtained from
pkacca where river power or tidal |xwrr
in abundant, or may !?* generated where
fuel ia cheap, aa at the ooal tuiuea, and
by nieaua of an ordinary cable lie trans
uuttcd lmutlreda of milea. The cable
may lie tapped at any point and power
lined therefrom, Thua, it ia prupuaait
to turn the vaat power of Niagara hi uae
in New York city by mean a of Una won-
derful machine.

Hi >iuc notion of fh* a|ii|>en(lous result*
that may follow houht the teleuiaehou
urove completely auoosaful, i* given in

the opinion of Vrof. t\ W. Miemeua of
(he ltoy a I Society of (Ireatf Britain, who
ho* recently visited thi* country. Iu a
recent mi.tieaa in ttlaagow he aahi that
ia EughUkl a means of transmitting
power ly electricity must soon lie Uie
in.purUut problem of the day. What
are the English people to do when their
coal ia exhausted ? Of America aud her
grcut water muiM-a lie aaid : "The
amount of water falling over Niagara m
equal to 1<M),(MM),000 tuiii an hour fall-
ing 150 feet. The amount of coal re-
quired annually to raiae auch a weight
up to the |Hitnt from which it fell, which
ia a m.-aeure if the amount of power
yielded l>v that water in falling, would
require the COUaumptioo of 200,(MM),(KM)
ton* of ooal a year, which ia the amount
now consumed by Uie entire world.
Now if fifty per cent, of the power uaed
ti drive the first diuamo electric ma-
chine may In- recovered from the around,
and hence, if the whole power id Niagara
could lie utilised, it could lie distributed
over the United Htatee, *o aa to give,
from that waterfall alone, a (tower equal
to the prraeut entire mechanical force of
the world, eatimating that one-half the
ooal uasl la solely for mechanical pur-
jmeevt."

AH au EXAMPLE* how the fall c f audi a
body a* the Falls of Niagara could I*
practically utilised by mean* of the tele-
aiachou, a gentleman who baa studied
lite subject for years gave the following
illustration: A series of flumes oould
be constructed from the edge of the
descent of the American falls to the
level of the water below ufa six# suffi-
cient to carry all the walet of the Niagara
river through water wheels. With
shafting tins power would he used to
turu the machine generating the electric
current. Tbia current could then lw
earned to New York city by conductors,
which are cooper rods.

*

Tile*® rods may
be tapped then at any point, wherever
imwer is needed, and wire* carried into
factories just as gaa u> now rarritfit in
pijew through the streets. Iu the factory
a telemachou would lie |>laced of a power
sufficiently great to ran the shafting.
Thus the entire power rnjuireii by the

State of Nww York might lie taken ofl
aloug the line of ttie main conductors.
The amount of electricity taken off at
any one point Would be readily regulated
iu the same war hi which the current
taken from a battery for telegraphic
purposes is now regulated?that ia, by
intr>slucing suitable reaistanoe in the
local line.

Mr. Ediaou lielievea that he can so
aa*i*t Mr. Wallace in perfecting the
telemachoo that power uiay be trans-
mitted from one (mint to another a*
though it were a telegraph message.
Already by means of this instrument
Mr. Wallace is enabled to transmit the
power of the Nangatuck river a quarter
of a mile. The power of this strrauu is
great enough to drive the ponderous
machinery of tba Wallace factory where
three hundred, men are employed. A
series of experiments with the instru-
ment baa shown that m the transmission
of this enormous power by electricity
onlv twenty per ornt, ia lost.

'flic electricity from the wonderful
tclemachou may lie applied to illnmtns-
tiou. It solve# the problem of the sub-
division of electric lights. Iloth the
Wallace foundry and the Famd foundry,
near by, are lighted by these lights, the
artuy of men being formes! in two di-
visions. one working during the day and
the other up to midnight, Thickly
studded aa these foundries are with heavy
machinery, and cdwtrnrted as the light
roust n< c. saarly be by the pooderou*
cranre, drilla, stip|sirting columns, and
projection*, a clear light is thrown on
the machine ry, (wrfoctiy illuminating it.
Adjustment* to the thirty-second of an
inch may be made without the least
strain npon the eyes. A beautiful effect
of this light is its polarisation?that
mottle 1 appearance which it assumes
when falling through glass. Thia ia the
only artificial light, it is said, that ia
capable of producing it

Klteling Hie Hunan/a*.
Tbe following interesting letter lafrom

a Fargo ( Dakota i oorre*|K>ndeut: I have
paid a fislt t* the Dairynqile farm, Mtu-
ated eighteeti mile# weet of Fargo. The
estate embrace* 100,000 acres, owned liy
Mr. Dairy tuple, of St. Fatil, Oen. Gv\
W. ('***,of New York, B. 1\ Cheney,
of B MVLOP, turd J. L. Qrandin, of I'ctin-
Hvlvauia. The Grandin diviaioD, COD-
aihting of 40,000 screw, ia situated on
(haste rive', thirty miles south of Fargo,
aud apart froni the other divisions. Ho
far oparationa on the farm have been
conflnel chiefly to wheat growing. The
farm is managed with aomething of the

ayatein that is employed in directing tbe
operations of au army. It ta cut nn in
divisions of 2.000 acres each, and these
are managed by experieomd auperinteu-
<9ll* and forcmeu, the finance* of earth
division lieiug Immght under a regular
and separate system of liookkeeping.
Mr. Dalrymple is* general manager of
the whole.

| The area of ground under crop this
year i* 13,000 acres. Next year the area
will be increased hi '20,000 acres. The

! spring wheat was sowu the li.tter part of
March and the fore part of April. The
first of it was cat July twenty-fifth, and
twelve data after that the work of the
reapers had Imen finished, and miles

1 upon mile* of wheat shock* covered the
plains. In bringing tins crop to perfec-
tion. Mr. Dahrymple bas employed near-
ly COO head of horses and mules, eightv
broad cast eight and one-half feet seed-
sowers, lfiO fonrtaen-inrh ploughs, 200
steel-pointed harrows, fifteen forty-inch
cylinder threshers and cleaners, fifteen
ten-horse power steam engines, eighty
self-binding reapers, and a force of abont
400 men. These eighty machinist, when
in motiou, cut ami bonml with wire 1,000
large bundles every minute.

Threshing was begun a few day* ago,
and, as I stood in the midst of this stnb-
ble plain and watched the smoke curling
tip from steam machines miles upon
miles itwuy, and fancied that they looked
as vessels look when steaming far out
over the lake in front of Chicago, I
thought to myself what s magnificent
"desert" this is! Near by me was a

superintendent who was talking through
a telephone with another superintendent
some three miles away. Near him sat
nn operator, who was sending a dispatch
to another part of the farm.

Mr. Dairymple sai l that he expected
the yield to average twenty-five bushel#
per acre, which would give a total of
n'Jft.OOQ bushels, worth just that many

thousand dollars, two-thirds of which
would lie net profit. It is all No. 1
wheat, and Mr. Dalrynple said he had
just declined an offer by the Millers'
Association of Minneapolis of ninety two
cants per bushel for 80,000 bushels.
He is shipping from bis farm to Dnlntli,
ami thence to New York, twenty cars of
wheat every day.

My astonishment at what I had seen

vu nothing compared with that which
I experienced npon being told by Mr.
Dairymple that it was his purpose to
carry forward the development of his
farm until he shall have put4o,ooo acres
under the plow and brought bis yearly i
production of wheat up to a round mil-
lion bushels. Dalrymple'a is not the only
largo farm hereabouts. There are at
least a half dozen others whieli number
from 1.000 to 2,000 acres under cultiva- '
tion. The number of farms embracing
from 100 to 400 acre* nn ler cultivation I
is very large.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.
(\u25a0?tern and Middle State*

Oliarle* K Luburg, paying teller of the First
National iiank, of Mahoney Oity, Fa.. tia
low connoted ef stubnssling about fli.tt)o of

the fund* of the buik. anil of *1taring IU
txigka to oouveal bis operations.

The Vunlerbilt will me in Now York oity

baa lawn rao|i*n*l after a long aaaauu of
rafioa*.

David N. Mbilling*and John Itoylo O'ltcilly,

who worn nominated at tba Worcester (Maas-1
Demon alio oouvauUou for treaaurer and audi-
tor, respectively, have drrltued to run.

Dsvtd ball, aged nineteen, living in Ftabktll
\u25a0.eliding. N. Y., wee btttau by a dog over two
nioutba ago, and died in terrible agony tbe
other day from the effect* of tbe bite.

The Futon aavtnga bauk, of Haratoga Hpringa,

N. Y.. baa closed Ita doora, by ode* of tbe
Mat* bulk au|M>riuteudaut, who found a de-
ficiency of 64.U10 on overdue Interest.

Tbe New York board nf aldermen have barn
Uetniilug to plWMMltioa* hi beet tbe city a bual
neaa liouaea and |irlvale dwellings by aleam.

Hugh A. Mullen, editor aud proprietor of
tbe Philadelphia Sunday World, waa atruck
?Kb a whip by llicbard N Frw#. Tbe aeaault
took place on Uie elrvet. Uid price claimed
that bla father, a prominent local politician,
but been asparwad In an article which appeared
Iu the W'oril.

Tba ft rat frost of tba season appeared in

tbe Ifudaou river valley and lowland* of
Orange couuty, N. Y., ou tbe twenty-third.

The OounecUeni Republican Htale eouveii

tluu wa held at Hartford, and reenlted iu tbe
uouituaUou of Charles U. Andrews for gov-
ernor , David (lallup, lieuleuant-governor ;
1 >avid Torranae, secretary at Hut* i Talmaga
Haker, treaaurer Tbe |>iatfutin adopted favors

bard money, .teclare* tiro question of tbe preel-
dent la! title permanently settled. and support*
tbe admtuiatrallou of Frmideut ll*ye*.

Adolpb Hoffman, witb oeveral aUtif, who
baa fouf wive* living, and bad promised mar
rfcge to Ave other women, baa been *eUtenoed
to eight year* imprisonment m a .New York
oity court.

Addieon 1.f1.e, ex member of Congress, and
naval oftorr of Ute port of New York during
Freel dent (irant * *.lu.mi*lratloii, committed
vuirlde by banging blineelf in tbe garret of bt*
bullae Iu FlUsfleid. Mae*. He eaa fifty-four
war a old, and for oome time bad been m bad
health.

The Massachusetts Democrats who adjourn
ed from the resent ooliveutioti at Worcester U.
meet at Faueuil Hall Boston, assembled at
that place?l,264 delegates Iwtug [resent. The
ticket nomiuated reads Fur governor. Joaxah
O. Anbott, lieutenant governor, William H.
Pluukett ; *e>relry of Htale, H. 0. Dewing ;

auditor, John R Iltsgeraid . attorney general.
Hicbard liluey; tjea*uror, D. F. HktUinga
The platform adopted arraigns the Hepublican
uorty for sustaining an alleged fraudulent
President, aud fur using paper money tn op
position to the ruuetitutloa declares that
\u25a0trtugenl lawe should he |<ss>d rswulating the
issue of money, and insist* that currency of all
kind* should I* |aid on demand in ootn, and
?bould ta received for duties at the face value of
the note*. Tbe |>oll tax as a rr<|UiMts of voting
I* denounced, and universal suffrage is de
mandsd li is insisted that the Huts'* debt
must not be increased that Lbs expense* tnus
lie decrease t, and that the Hlats'e faith must
la preserved intact- Mouopohn* and Uis trus-
tee | irocrs* are deuuuuoed. and tbe right of the
laboring man are declared to la the laruliar
oar* of tbe Democratic party. The platform
adopted and candidates nominated ar* de-
clared to la Uu ouly platform and candidate*
representing tbe liemucratic parly in Massa-
chusetts

Ibe annual rifle match fur tbe international
trophy was shut at (Veedtuuur, and as the
American team * the only ou* entered its
?uccee* was assu-srl Mr. J. H. Humnvr made
tbe wonderful score of 221 (KUnta out of a no*-

?tblc 226. Tbi* i* the highest eoore ewer made
on any rifle range.

Tbe New York Democratic Mate convention
m< I *1 Hyraruae, and held a two days' aaaemo.
On the first day there was a bitter struggle tor
rrcugottioii between contesting delegation*
from New York and King* oocntiaa Tne two
(Dlagations from New York couuty rn|>CMeuted
Tammany and Anti-Tammany, aud Uie former
?rre admitted after a Borer and protracted de-
bate. On the second day Ueurge It. Bradley
waa nominated for Judge of the court of ap-
peal*. aud a platform adopted which claims
"gold and silver and paper convertible into
eutn at the will of the bolder, tbe only cur-
rency of the country , ap.rovex of "steady
*le]w toward specie payment*, aud lb* honest
Iyme< t of the public debt

"

charges that
the Republican parts -put a defeated oandl
date in tbe chair of tVssliingUm," and indorsee
lb* administration of (iovwroor HoUnsun.

The New York Republican Stale oouwntion
was held at Saratoga an the same day of the
Democratic convention in Syracuse. Senator
Couhilng was elected chairman, and made a
long address George P. Dsnforth was selected
as the pert ye candidate far judge of the court
of appeals. and the (Satform adopted favors
' the payment of the pubhc debt and the re-
demption of the public promises according to
the letter and sj-iril of the engagement calls
for hard nionry, specie resumption, economy
In public expenses, and an eurveted civil ser-
vice. and dec.arcs that the action of the Elec-
toral cottimissSoQ should be declared as final by
men of all parties.

By tbe giving way of a scaffolding on tbs
fail Sets BmM railroad iu New York
three workmen ware thrown to the ground,
a distance of about forty feet, and oue man
was killed, while the other two were severely
injured.

Nfsxtarn and loutnsrn sixtos

Sherman (Mr, a small vtilagw to laahslla
county, Mwh . has Iweu utterlv destroyed by a
terrific tornado. Every building in the village,

I except one frame dwelling, was swept away,
| and that was partly demolished Tbe air
; was thick with Umber*. boards, bricks and

?tones and the inhabitants took refuge in osl-
Iare. Mr. Trro. his wife, tlttla rtri and a toby
were badly Injured. Considerable damage was
also dooe at Cokrnan. Mich.. *here C. Dean

j had bis skull fractured by a falling tree.

A few davs ago about thlrtv of the garrison
i *' town on the Mexican side of the

lUo Grand*. attempted to desert into Texas,
?several were drowned, one was shot in the
pursuit sud tso arm recaptured and shot by
order of tbe general in ehaiige.

Daniel Mcllrtdc. a colored man can fined in
| toil at Athens, Ala . oo charge of having ninr

dered a while man. was taken from prison by a
crowd of about 100 men and bung to a tree on
the spot where the i. order was committed

I The recovery of the body of Edwin French
from the vault of the Hulßsmwlliir college Iu

I Cleveland. Ohio, where it hail been taken from
the grave bv the rvwarrectuiuists, for disserting

purposes. has been followed by tbe dascovvcy
of the !--h< . of is.' old is,lies in the same in-

stitution. The tcmatns had been pat in pick
ting water, preparatory for dise c lon. One of
tbe twain* was Mrs. Angelina Higby.laie of
(iarrett-vllle, a small towu about thirty nules
from Cleveland. while the other jwoved to be a

I Mrs.Tease.yof Itavwnna. Ohm. Tue bodies were
rwnitrired. and warrants were sworn ont against
the collage faculty and tbe body-snai chers.

Tbe Odd Fellows' took, of tocramento. Cel.,
has decided to wind up Its business, and has
made au assignment of Its assets, which, it is

1 believed, are sufficient to pay the depositors.
Tbe bailer of an ens ins attached bo a train

exploded near Y*turban's Station. Mis*., killing
the fireman, severely injuring the engineer,
and wrecking Ave oars.

Tbe Nevada Democrat* have nominated to
11. Itradley for governor. ti|>on a platform fa-
voring hard money and advocating tbe removal
of el', restrictions on stiver.

While witnesses were briug examined at
Mwquette. Mich. ,in tbe income case of the

! Tutted States against Hon. Samuel J. Tilden.
| two men soddenly entered the office, seised tbe
looks of the New York Iron Mine oompany.
which had Jnst been used by Mr. Tilden's coun-

, eel, and made their r*ra( with them
Highwaymen seem to be hsvlng tilings their

<>wn wy in portions of the West. The other
day a stsge coach containing the Tolled States
mail, aud proterted by an escort of two soldiera
was attacked near Fort Fellsrman. Wyoming.
Tbe robbers surprised the military eecort, took
away their horses and arms, tborongnly ran- 1
sacked the" mail bags and robbed the passeti- i
gers

Tbe treasure coach of the Cheyeone and
Illack Hills stsge line, on its wsy from Dead-
wood. was stojiped by Ave armed men. who
killed one passenger, wounded two messengers,
and robbed the stage of treasure amounting
to uearly 990,000. Two of the rob tiers were
wonnde<l during tbe tight.

From ffashlnaten.
According to a report received at the depwrt-

ment ot Stale from our con-ul at Hamilton,
i >nt . tbe following are the dailyrates of wages iI>aid at the preseut time in that vicinity The '
consul says nothing concerning tbe state of
tbe latior market Mulder*, glass-blowers,
bricklayers and stove (mhshera, #2.25 . seeing
machine makers stone-cuttors and wood-
turners, 92; clerks, fit to fit s farm laborer*.
? 1.25 to fi'J , plasterer*. *1.75 ; priutera. fi1.67;
carpenters, coopers, trunk-maker*, cabinet
makers, shoemakers, harness-maker*, tin- .
smith* and blacksmiths, fi1.50. Itailroad em
ployes -bridge builder* fi1.75 to fii . bridge
lalMirers, 91.25; switch repairer*, fit 25 lo
\u2666 1.60; yard men. fit.2o to fit.so ; common
laborer*, fit to fil 12,

The four memtor* of a commission appoint-
ed by,the Oermau government to visit thia j
country for the pnrpoae of inquiring into the
American system of taxing tobacco, have had
a long consultation with Internal Revenue
Commissioner Itaum and Dr. Kimball, chief of
tbe tobacco division in that bureau, in regard
to the subject of examination.

The congressional committee appointed to
examine into the advisability of transfrwriug
the Indian bureau to the war dopi-i tnient, met
iu 81. bonis and proceeded to take te*Umon\ j
upon the HUbj-ct under consideration.

Hon. F.lll* S|*uir. commisaioner of patents,
has resigned.

The first cabinet moeting held in some time
took place a fov day* ago. A large amount of
businr MIibat had accumulated nan discn-sed. j

I'rofenHor Itilev, entomologist of the agricul-
tural department, has been investigating the
ravages made by the cotton worm in the eot-
too-lieariiiß State* for two months past, and
reports that he believe* the damage from this i
aonrce to the crop of this year will be Hlight.

Someliody in Boston has *ent fi1,500 to the
secretary of tbe treasury, to be placed to the
credit of the conwience fund.

About 100,000 j>ouiul of new type have been
purchased by Ibo public printer, at a coat of
\u2666OO,OOO.

Persian N*wx.
president and Mrs. McMabon have contrib-

uted 11,000 for tbe yellow fever sufferers.
Four hundred of tbs 2,623 OrtUab troops ia

Oypraa are iok of favor.

A IlrtUsb mlaoloii to t'aliul b*s base retuaad
l*>rroil"n to go through Kby leer Fsaa by tbe
Atoser of Afgbaiiiatau. and a war between that
oobntry aud Kuglaad is threatened A large
force of llrlliab ludlau troops lias lieea ordered
to tbe frontier.

Tbe |iritiler nfs pbampiet libeling the em-
peror of lienaany bos oeeo sMiteuoe.) to eight-
een mouths' imprisonment and 6100 flue, and
tbe author, in default of bis apiwarauce for
trial, to Ave years and S4OO fin*.

Mt.nut Vesuvius is reported in a state |of
eruption.

late edvioee from Mexico indicate that the
mNM ailustloo there u beo mnng preesrioos
for tbe government of President In**,as rvso-
hMtnavy m.ivemrui* are ncourrlttg throoghoot
lbs country with nuonmfortabt* freqnaory and
Iba uathiua) treasury is depleted. In bis recent
mssesgc to the Mexinan enngrsss Diss ss*srled
that Mexico deeired to be at peace with all
nallone, aud especially with the United Hlate*

A HwtUerlaud dispatch say* that three oases

of gunpowder used for blasting In Uie HL Go-
tbard tunnel exploded, causing tbe death of
Leu work men and severely tnjnring several.

After tbe strictest invrstigatioa into the
case* of Hoedet an 1 Nobbing, would-be aa***

*iu of tin-Herman emoeeor. no trace of a
outi*piracy could be disnovtred.

The H|iiisb minister of the colonies is in
I'aris eudsevortug to e wn|dets arrangemeuU
for tbe purpose of rwtneung tbe floating debt
of Cobs to filM),000.

A number of insurgent ivjeniao towns have
\u25a0urreudeiod to tbe Austnau*

I>uruig a speech in Toronto Ixwd Ihiffenn
staled that be bad proposed to Hossrnor Hob
inaon Ibat tbe government* of New York and
Uauad* comUne, to arguire *uSicxei.t property
about Niagara Fall* to form an internal local
park, and thai bl* proposition bad barn favor-
abl > received.
Ir Auguat H. I'ctermanu, tbe enuneul

Herman geographer, i* dead, at tbe age of
flrty-ell.

The International peace cougree*, iu mesmn
at I'arls, pa*ewd reaolutiues recommending the
\u25a0ettlemeut of diapuUe betweexi uaUoo* by ar-
bitration. aud declaring war to be brigandage.

Tbe Veilew fever areerae.
A Umetiville (Mla) dij atcb of tba twen-

tieth disclose* a *ad oundlUon of tffmr* Out
of VM> people who remained iu the town nearly
400 had the yellow fever and 162 death* bad
occurred op to dle ?' W* are cut off entirely
from Uie world," says thedupaicb, "

a* lb* tel-
egraph office in Va-ksburg can in< take our
biutueas, there beans only one operator there.
We are out of medicine aud ice, and ba-e
not beru able to get one meosage through
fur nine days. Tbe fever must auou

abate fur want of material " Tbsre was
a ? Light increase in the fever at New Orleans.
While the diss**e was moderating in the ono-
trai part of the eMv It was extending in the
suburb*. Tba death* nambered etgbty-eix and
new cases 211. In Grenada. Mis*., there ware
no death* and ouly two new cases Up to Lb*
twentieth Ihe whole number of death* there was
271. of which 2)4 wera white and fifty aevwo
colored. HollyHpnuga Mis* , is another plague-
ridden town. Colonel Falconer, secretary of
Htate. was among those etnekeu down, while
the death list contain* the nature of many
prominent citiaens. Tbe following dispatch
from Hull* Hpring* will give an tore of the
situation there "The silence of the tomb
i*-rvades the hearts of onr little band The
beet have gone down, and we ha veaaked others
to take their place*. In not an inetsnoe have
w* eeen the one that would tvfttee to t*ks his
piece wherwve w* assigned him. Thia Is no
lime far compliment* ; but whoa tbs day comes
tbe public shall know who has stood by ui We
said W* had no tears . but there is a Urns when
they flow, snd that is whan we read the tele-
gram* and the letters from friends far away.
Tell them they give us henrt and make r.t

stronger, better and brighter. But for this we
would far! b. art-sick and weary, snd onr suffer
lug people tender their prayerful thanks fur
the kind and geucron* assistance their friend*
lu all part* of lb Union have given."

Tbe reports ou Lbs twenty-find and twenty-
?croud showed a marked improvement in all
the principal yellow frver canters. Up to the
latter -named date the whole number of deaths
in the various inftwted districts ta as foUows
New Orleans .. 2,*'(,!Ttry, Mine 9
ll*ton Itongn. La 42kifwenvilte, Miss IS3
itaquamUK- IA 27 Lake. Miss 92

I Fatter eon vtUe. Ia 19 Hruwnsvi! a. Tex. 44
Morgan Citv. U 21 Hickman, Tex .. TV

Port F.*d, ta. 10 lsoulevUle. Ky 36
; Delhi, La ti Haliapolta, Obvo 14

Memphis. Tenn 2.2TS Cinctnnati. Ohio 19
I'haiuuoaga. Tenii U Sr. luis. Mo .. 10
Hrwnada Mis*.... 27S Chicago I
Holtv Hprxngw SS Oano. UI 4

I Vtcksbarg. M e . 744 Mobile S
Canton. Mia* .... Ist Key West S

Tort Hibeen. Mi**. 36
Hernaud, Mue.... r Total. 6,657
Ocean Springs ... F2

There have been *num of instances of a
few death* tn ervwrsl email places. Tbe num-
ber of case* at New Orleans UP to tbs tweuty-
escond was 8.050. At Vicksbtttg it wax over
9,(XM>. In Memphis about 6,800 people have
been taken witi the fever.

An unfavorable change in the weather
u reported from Men.phis an the twenty
Utird. While in New Orleans there was also
a material itxr tse in the nam bar *r new
casm of yaUow frvsr. The following
letter from i'laquetnlne, LA, tells a
ssd story of sK-kuess and suffering:
" Tba total eases if yellow fever are 175. and
the deaths to date sixty -flve. The fever <s now
spreading in tbe rear of tbe town. nUSf dis-

? tram and wue to lite most bumble Keen
' colored (wo] tie are taken down rapidly. Dr.
rich wins i*recovering. He lost hi ? brother and
two children. Tbs Howard association sent up
*ith Dr. Magw twelve nurse*, sad lbs drat
week thrT were bore five of tbem were taken
down and one diyd. Several families had every
on# down numlwnng from five to tan in s
family. This is tbe most gloomy tosrn 1 was
ever in. There is no work far tbs poor .no
trade or business for tba merchant. F.rwry day
looks like Sunday. God only knows what the

, pour would have to suffer had tt not bern fir
the generous contributions whirl, enabled the
Howard Association to come to their relief, as
they have dona for the third time "

A Memphis dispatch of tbs twent*-fourth
gives tbe number of deaths for the past thirty-
six hours as seventy-sight, and says: " Tba
usual activity prevails at all tbs association
headquarters, au every one seams to realise
aid feel thai it is now a fight for Ufa. No bops
oi \u25a0 be abatement of tbe disease can be expecUxl

, nil a killing frost comes, which judging from
the present warm weather, ia yet far in the

! future." In New Orleans ih*number of new
rases was Sit and deaths seventy-three. Out-
side the cur the fever was still spreading
among the plantattoaa. At Milan. Tenn.. a
cam of the dreaded scourge made its appear-
ance and ininxshatsiv there was a stampede
from the town. Whites and adored people
alike fled, and business was entirely suspended.
At tireenvtlle. Miss., over 900 eases of fever
bad occurred, and 210 Jeatha. The mayor and
citv marshal of that town were among the

victims. Hut few people were left tu tbe place,
sod there was great difficulty in burying the
did

Oo the twentv-fifth death continued to hold
its own with fearful tenacity in Memphis, tbe
only cheering sign noticed being the increasing
number of convalescents sesu upon the streets.
Tbs following address was issued by tbe peo-
ple of M colpitis "To tbe people of the Tinted
States and the world at large Tow generous
contributions for tbe relief of sufferers by yel-
low fever in Memphis, especially wtthin tbe
past few days, and with what we are advised ia
oo the way to us, places na beyond the reach
of immediate < r probable want in the future.
We have enough not only for our own needs,
but to enable us to assist the suffering people
of our country and of villages of this and ad-
joining States. With hearts overflowing with
gratitude for your aid and sym why. and
prayers for vou'r welfare, we are your grateful
servants.

' Vicksbnrg and tirwnada showed
marked improvement, and in New Orleans there
was also s gratifying decrease in the number
of deaths and of new cases

A New Orlesn* d s.-ab-h of ths twaaty-
?evwiith say* : " There ar* now 3.500 corpses

i within tbs city, meet ot tlicm covered with bat
MS inches of ioose clod, the rest interred above
ground in the oven-like vaults of brick,
through the cr vices aud pate* of which nox-

; IOUS gase* of putrefaction escape and potwex
the air. Two of the rente:ante are in the very
heart of the oily. Resident* in their immedi-
ate neigbtiorbood comphin of the stench at
uight, and it t* a nl<hle fact that the fever tu
ibe vicinity is of the moat malignant type.

I Visible sign* of tbe epidemic are now on the
?tnct*. and it seem* self nearly everv woman
in the city 1*in mourning. IV-dav's fever re-
port* ?bow fifir-one death and 122 new ease*,
with flftv-five cxae* reported of older origin
Total d< sib* to date. 2,<1<3 ; total MSSa, * 452."
In Memphis it wa* growing warm again and
the fever motioned to epreed Hcarcelv aa
hoar pssewd bnt that eome well-known citiaen
was reoorted taken down At Vicksborg the
fever wra* again on tbe increase, owing to the
refugees returning!., the oitv from the sur-
rounding country, where tbe disease was
general.

Words of fiMuß.
Ths future destiny of the child is al-

ways the work of the mother.
There are some who never would have

loved if they never had heard it spokt a
of.

Tbe test of extraordinary merit is to
see those who envy it, the most obliged
to praise it.

To establish ourselves in the world we
do everything to appear as if we were
established.

Few sre snftlcientlv wise to prefer
of-nsnre wlrieh is nuefn} to praise which
is treacherous.

The daratiou of our pasoious is no
more dependant upon us than the dur-
ation of our life.

Applause waits on success. The fickle
multitude, like the light straw that floats
along the stream, glide with the current
still, and follow fortune.

Good woods do more thau hard speecb-
ea; aa the sunbeams without any noise
will make the traveler take off his cloak,
which all the blnsteriug winds could
not do, bnt only make bun biwdjtcloser
to him.

(dttlp IHIMM IB IBAUL
The oettfe in B Urge portkn <rf Ben

£1 ere dying et the rele of htindmi# e
y, and the atreenui ere completely

choked with deed bodlee. The deoreeac
in the number mod the deterioration in
the quality of the grienltoral oettle all
orer BritUh IndU in ona of the grßveet
fcetnree to be noteii in eonneetion with
the general oonditiou of the peeeantry.
In no reepeot hare the \u25bcariona faminea
prod need a more daogerona effect than
in tide direction. There ie reeaon to
donbt whether either roan or animaU
obtain a raflcient anpply of food now
eren in ordinary timea. The oonae-
quenoe la that both aaoenmb with terri-
ble facility to the sligbteet aoaraty or to
the mildeat diaea? Bueb a aUte of
thinga tenla to |>erpetuate itaelf. The
finality of the cultivation falls off with
the character of the bullocks employed
in it Deep plowing beoomee more
and more exceptional, while the ooet of
replacing the dead bodies by other
besets tenda atill farther to the improve-
ment of the people. In Madras and
Bombay the destruction of cattle baa
also been a plague. The general con-
dition of toe agricultural population
throughout India is aneh aa to oonaaton
the graveet nneaaineea. Cm tin nous im-
poverishment bide fair to be followed by
oaotinuoue famine There ie scarcity
aroounUeg elraoet to famine even at this
moment in Madras, Bombay, the north-
west provinces, and Bengal. Yet the
only remedy propoead la increased
taxation.

On the Midland Bad way, England,
whan a traveler buys a ticket he is given
a bill of fare, on* which he ticks off
what he would like for dinner or hi nob
and at what rvlreahtnent station be
would like to have hie mr*L He sign*
hie name and the number of but ticket
to the bill, which u telegraphed on,
and when be arrive* he And* a tattle
spread for hia party, the soup on the
table ami the other coarsen in readiness,
all at tlio usual hotel charges.

larlrMH oilk DaMK.
Tbe diW or umtpurary sojourner in a uk-

IklWu rcgjuu of euuuUy UkSOnM Mil dkft-
gar. Bm<h inhaling a* avery breath on
atmoopbor* saturated with on iufivuaus pauoa,
bo ohm drinkt voter vbwfa is in mat tgattnaa*
likewise uu|<riruated with tbo (? ktad agnr
breeding tnuumaui. Ifo biikoos aabioet, do-
defeat to atamina, or Irregular in bum Of body
or digestion, his pml U much increased, as
Ibko abnormal ooudiUune or* -iT-amr'T favor
?Mo to tho njotrortb.ii of maianai fflwin
Bu thllano oot bkoMfwrowtrnd vttb
tbo aeaistauoe of H -.trUr ? ifcumach HtUoro,
which completely nnlHteo tbo almoepbsru-
vtrat, and neutralise. tbo roaoUtoento of mioo-

mo-totunl voter Thi* bngn antidote to dio-
om eradicates sod prevents fevers of on intor-

ami talmas remittent typo boMdoo
effecting o thorough ood narusaaaot roforni of
Ibuao otifoobivd or irregular conditions of tbo
?rrtaei which umi* not out? malaria. bat otbor
ilmesee ktuUf to bo dreaded.

Two Nets# Vrf kkkn.
Oar ruadsru vUI rvawmbor Um oaoouat gtroa

in these ooluma* of lb*robbu# of tbo par*
of Um Hon. Knttt Hurnoo. in Ohio, loot May,
tbo bad? Utof fuand in tbo bouunt-
rtxjtn of tbo Ohio Modtaal OaOoga Public in-
dignation J art iy brand* any man a* a aeoondrol
who vlllrob tbo gravo of tbo dead. Bat tbora
an two noted grave robbaro ta tho ooaatry, a*
far from being Um subjects of tbo poopte'a
wrath, are universally lauded for tbetr tlrtoaa
The reaoou la plain WhiW tbo firaa eba
ateal tbo budioa of oar lovad oooa to aatontt
tbotn to tbo diaaorting knife, Utoor only robtbs
ma to restore tbo tiring victims to oar
heart* oad boiaoa Tkor tiatnao Dr. Ftma'i
Ootdon Medkoal Discovery tad ITaaeant Purge,
ttve Pallele ore household wurda tbo world
over. Tbo tkJden Mediae! Diacovarv carer
oooaotopUuo. la Ua aarly stages. and all bran
caul, throat. and long affection*. Pleasant
Purgative Pellet* are the moot valuable iaxa-
Uvo and cathartic.

Clock work is not aaorw regal** thus the
liver, the etusiaeh, ami the bowel* when tbev
are put in order wttb Dr. Mott's Vegetable
Liver PiUk a supremely rffeanve and uafe aL
leraUve. CAtbaitAD and blood depureni üblcb
prmnuUta thorough bilioe* uwretioo, a rwga-
kr habit of bodv, sound dueelon aad of ner-
vous tranquility. It M tbe beet pomable euh-
etitute for that terrible drug mercury. Far
\u25a0ale by all druggitaa.

CffEW
The Celebrotod
"Mwim"

Wood Tag Ping
Toaaooo.

Tn PJOMBBB Toaaooo Oovrirr,
Kev Yorlu Boston. and Chicago

Fran J. M. PetteogiU, of Salisbury. Maea.?
Ibiv* eoM more box**of Otooo'r Salve during

the lart four mootba than of any otbor bko
[reparation la my Mora ; in fact 11 ui tbo only
Halve for which there i* any aale. This be-
speaks the oonftdonoe of the public in lie vir-

tue*. and la in my opinion a valuable recom-
mendation of it*healing propertfe*.

For tbo benefit of oar nradan we give Una
week a euro euro far ootai or bellyache in

norm. To one bottle of Johnson 4* Anodvne
Linimaat add eatne quantity of taoiaaaoi aad
name quantity of water, and poor down tbo
borae'a throat.

A man recently aaked in a drug rtcre far a

bos or rough diamonds, bat the druggitl knew
no aneh remedy After mash parley tb* drag-
pat found that bia customer wauled Parson#
Purgative Pilla He aay*. "That's tbe only fit
name for'em.' 4

For upward* of thirtyyean Mr*. WTNHLOWH
SOOTHING HYBDP baa boon uoad for children
with never-failmg aoooaaa. it oorrect* acudity
of tb* stomach, reJfevee wtod cube, regulate#
the bowala, curve dyoontory aad diarrbma,
whether among from t othiug or otbor oaoaar.

An old aad wall-trMd remedy. >5 eta. a bottle.

TV> clean** aad whiten the teem, to awatoon

tbo breath. nae brown * Campboratod Sopona-
eaoDa Deotifnaa. Twenty-**# oenta a bottlo.

PockotOatbag Gun i, Anno Oo.,Lawreone,MA

H. E.. H. Y. A PA. P. 0. OIKROTOBY.
J. J Piko kU.O Clkdio. Mm*, wi raigw >

' kwIMW thiaakorr. MahtaU wUltwnMilt\u25a0\u25a0 krirtu

i laeaebtowekod corwO* heeler aale Pike's OaokeoooU

Salt Rkna Un Par dhaaaoa* aI the Out. Me* **

Bah Rbaan. Sara U*a. Ohiapa* Hands. Cats. Buns.

Moalds. Piles. Ueraa. Buaises. lacvowtec Naila. are.

i thoaatsekasMauwal. \u25a0_

IJHniHTAIST SiOTIt'K. -Paraser, l"l
lias saO UUMTS ess pwecftssa OS bwib eqaai la to.
moiAjr viatTujuiimmtw a.
fbelars. tosrshess, l>rsMMar. Hi na*. (Mia aad Caa
\u25a0wknart takea Mlliaillr (itIs aiafsaktr hanabas. aaa
oath uniaananptir aarh tiotilsi sad aatoraalb Mr

HsidiM. Bee.
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Lightning LETTER WRITER
A facsimile oopy made while wntJna origiaal. S*>

Mtra work, chsaps.i ia u>s Seed toy site*lira. Every
business man wants It taenia sell them st sleht.
kur termor, aad rates eddsew I'BAM. JUNKS A
CO ? Korklasri*. Ml.
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Dr.CRAIGB KIDNEYCURE
The Great Remedy tor

All Kidney O>??## ?
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Cure* Dyspepsia. Indigestion,
Soar Stomach. Sick Headache.
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Gargling Oil Liniment
Yellow Wrapper for Animal aad While for

Human t'leah.
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Barna and Scalda, Sprains tad Bwiieee.
Chilblains, Frost Bilva.StrinKhait, Windfalls,
Scratches or Grease, Foid Kot ta Sharp,
Chapped Hands. Foundered Feet,
ffcw Wounds. Roup in Rnofcry,
SBtemal FaUoos. Cracked Hpels,
Sand Clacks, EpUootic,
Galls of all kinds. kame Bach,
Sitfast, Kingbone, Hemorrbusds ar Files,
Poll Evil, Toothache,
Swelling*. Tumors, Rheumatism,
Garget in Cows, Spavins, Sweeney.
Cracked Teats, Fistula. Mange,
Callows, Lameness, Calked Breaats,
Horn Distemper, Sr.re Nipatas,
Vrownsfib, Qtfittai'i 1 Ourh, Ola Sffltt,
M ISk*rB Fwpy. Cmn, Whitiowsi,

Abccss of the Udder, Cramps, Boils,
Swelled Lags, Weakness of the Joiats
Thrush, Cootiaoiau of Muetics.

Xrrehaat's barallag Oil is the standard
Liniment of the United States. Large sire,

Bi; medium, {oc; smaiL set. Small sue for
family use, sjc. Manufactured at Lock port,
&\u25a0 by MerchaaTs Gargling Oil Company.


